If you are working ( Full time, Part time, Shift work, Studying
receiving CDA or sickness benefit) you may qualify for
Work and Income NZ OSCAR subsidy
(Booking can not be cancelled once Holiday start)

Leabank
7 Dr Pickering Avenue,Manurewa
School's on

Last day of school

Christmas creations

Solar System

Trip to the park

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

14

15

16

17

Fri

18

Dec

Dec

Dec

Dec

Dec

Second last day of the class room
learning. We are busy at school.

Today is our last day of class room
learning. Can't wait for the
holidays.

Christmas now surrounds us,
happiness is everywhere. Our hands
are busy with many tasks, as carols
fill the air.

Learn the order and names of
planets. Get creative and build your
own solar system using cardboards
and colour paper.

Come run, climb and play we will
celebrate a happy day. Bring your
water bottles, hats and
comfortable shoes.

Music for Christmas

Blockbuster day

Wall art making

Christmas party

No Activity

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

21

22

23

24

25

Dec

Dec

Dec

Dec

Dec

When you have Christmas in your
hearts that's the time when fun
starts. Time to cheer and make
decorations.

It is a day for block buster.. let's
go watch a movie. Get your drink
and pop corn at cinemas.

A little smile and a word of cheer,
a bit of love and a little gift from
someone dear. Create wall memories
to share.

May all the sweet magic of
Christmas conspire, to gladden your
hearts and fill every desire. Let's
party.

We wish you Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year.

Summer treats

Nerf Fun

Sandwich Storm

Trip Western Springs

No Activity

Fri

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

04

05

06

07

08

Jan

Jan

Jan

Jan

Jan

Here's to a bright New Year and a
fond farewell to the old. May the
New year be full of happiness.

Enjoy summer treats. Learn to make
smoothies and shakes. Enjoy the ice
cream.Create your own village.

An indoor/outdoor fun game for
both girls and boys. Have team
challenges or individual play.

Satisfy your taste buds by
choosing the fillings for your
sandwich. Cut them into the shape
of your choice and have fun.

Enjoy the Western Spring which is
dominated by the large park
featuring a lake with a variety of
birdlife.

Mask making

Trip Kiwivelly

Keeping safe Police

Fri

It's quiz time

Backyard games

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

11

12

13

14

15

Jan

Jan

Jan

Jan

Jan

Color, cut out, and wear these easy
masks. Add paper hats, bows and
mustaches. Use for story time or
role playing.

Kiwi Valley Farm Park is a fantastic
experience for kids and families.
Relaxed, country environment to
explore .

Learn how to keep safe when we
meet and mix with other people.
Who and how to ask for help.

Go head to head with quiz time
about safety, role play and dress
up . Learn a whole new way to play
and learn

When the days are long and air is
warm, soft patch of the grass is the
best place to be have fun. Play out
door games.

St John in school

Crafty kids

Rainbows End

Lets Zumba

Minute to win it

Fri

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

18

19

20

21

22

Jan

Jan

Jan

Jan

Jan

Learn about preventing injuries and
keeping yourself safe. Learn about
first aid and lots of activities to
do.

Make your unique and personalized
first aid kit. We will supply
everything you need. Role play and
have fun.

Exciting minute to win it games.
Challenge your friends and win
prizes. Enjoy riddles and crack
jokes. Day full of fun

Thrill rides, bumper boats, gold
rush, fear fall, family carts and
much more fun activities to enjoy.
Day full of fun.

Dance through Zumba. Fun sweaty
Zumba class by Sonia Tinto. Show
your moves and energy on the
dance floor.

Mystry craft day

Historical Village

Treasure Hunt

Fri

Trip to the movies

Party time

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

25

26

27

28

29

Jan

Jan

Jan

Jan

Jan

Play and create your own spy
games, make guesses and challenge
friends. Lots of fun to have.

Step into the pages of a colonial
history. Explore the early
settlement of Howick as it was in
the mid to late 1800s.

Create a clue to find a location or
item, then have another clue waiting
at that spot. Treasure hunt is on.

We will be going to Event cinemas
to watch a movie followed by fun
play in the park.

Enjoy the fun way to celebrate the
end of the holidays. Rock the dance
floor with your moves and enjoy the
music.

For more information, call +64-021300695 Or +64-2108178012
or email palwinder@skids.co.nz

Fri

